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CRITICAL THINKING COMPETENCY IN TEACHING BUSINESS ENGLISHThe purpose of this paper is to suggest rhe ways i',-yli.h de'erepment of criticar thinkingcompetence might enhance Engtish for Sp'i"in.-prr"i", 1r:Sr; ,*.frinf;*'Lli;:. It is widelyrecognized nowadays that modein r'righry ci;p.riti; i"b"", marker in 
"aoT.rl," 
i"l'g""d quarificationrequircs a ponforio of skirs ,r," 
"""i1 
-u. ippjil;il"y 
.i*.,i*.lr.iil"',,u-"",,*JI.,nunur.r.n,,communicarion, readership. reamwork. initi"riu!i"rin:.ui ,ninHng. *a p.ui., ,Jing'ir" ur.uuy, t igton rhe risr' Tradirionar annroaches r" *".r'i"g -"ri'ro.rr"a on fr-;;;;;; k"#iJ;" acquired inisotation for individuar iu"."rr' *h...u. ,h;*J;;;;".t.."quii., 
"orrui"r"rr#i,rri," a shiftingknowtedge base for corporaf,rllijil. ori"* uv tr" 
"."l.coil"ges *o ,"i".r.jii.r'r".. the necessiryto introduce changcs inro their curricula and rceching technorog.ies ro meer the requlrement of time.Deveroping criricar rhinkins stiirr.orroi. 
"l'.lr ,"."5r.1'ti, uorh rcachcrs and reamers.
-The critical thinkinglmovement originated in American higher education *t.n in l9g0 therequrrement of formal instruction in. ctiticut"tirint<ing *ur ln*.,*o_throughout the nineteen carifomiaState University campuses..serving 300,000';:r;;;il:-!:ll::] thinking presupposes activelyquestioning and evaiuarins t'ottr *trutine tre;;;;r;;;;;'i;., cffon ro gain a dreeper urijerstanoing anoff;'"::l ',:T: #;,,,r,*::'*:.c,i,",i ,'r'_r.i"g';d,.';; based on the abirity,or reasoning which is
w. i.rr.".",n"l 'r"d:]ii'",i"t;i":.?rnffiiln1","J,,:x',*,;ilfi;,J:jHTi,,", 
,n,",*nconrenr approach offers an 
",uy ornppon.irr,i* i".r.ri..".airiins and ..,;r,i,;;;;i;#;t dcvclopingIearners reasoning arrd criricar ,r,,i',ir.i"g '."rp.,:i;:*;; 
,,ra"n,r- [.lur.";#il: in makingp''rsentarions folowed br riiscussions 
""0 n"ffi-r"irtions to brsine.s problems descrjbed rrr casc
:l;:fi:t:iilllt.*ron-,r'" 'r.iir,;ilr;;.il;;:;"#H:,, increasingryli-,-e,,.'o#,J"r.,n.,rugi.ui:i
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.RGAM,TNG FUNCTT.N oF EprrHEr r* ro" ,"r.."r?JKolite 
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(PROBLEMS OF PRESENTATTON rN TEACrrrNc ENcLrsr{ sTylrsTrcs)In the process of studving various tropes in Modern Engrish schorars inevitabry pay attention to
:h:iTT il,TlTl:fJ ;[l;: j;l[ 
-?"1; 
ffi #;T'ii ;n * r",,", i r,,. 
" ". 
i.,,' Jfi 
",,;; ;;rn rnrs connection, thc diachronic aspect or tropes and the 
.question abour the hypotheticar"prototrope" that served as a source for the creation 
"iirr. g..., variety or tropcs existing in modemEnglish are of rhe urmosr interest. Accordirg;;;;;;;il;r:l rn. prn orrn"-p-ri;.ili.ff ptayed byff',"#tijlil1.j1il ?n ?j}::ffr'e as its iarietvi 'r'.ir,'i' based on rhe associarive contiguity orrhe
^ 
From our poinl of view, however, metonymy (includiriource prororrope. rhe main run.tion or,.ionr;rrt,i rt 
"i,[t^;f[.,.,,i::[.J,;T1T#i:f;:il;*r,"1tt..?JJ^,:_,_,: leasr expressire of all rropcs. ' '; '" '-v"Ltrlrn$ Tnrngs' but not characteri
r nere are good reasons to believe thit the function of the,prototrop€ rvas fu'fi'ed by epithet, thetrope ivhich emphatica'y expresses some quality, property o. f"utu.. of persons, things, phenomena,
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